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CHEF TR E WILCOX looks like he belongs at the gym more so than in a kitchen. If judg ing his athletic physique, many are 

inclined to believe he's gearing up for a weight lifting competition. But he's not. He's a chef, one with a laundry list of accolades 

under his belt. His "school of hard knocks" training makes his accomplishments all the more impressive. Chef Tre worked his way up 

the culinary ranks th rough good old-fashioned blood, sweat and tears. He cleaned chicken in a fast food restaurant as a teenager 

and by the age of 29, he earned a 5-slar review al Abacus where he served as chef de cuisine. 

And the Oscar of the Food World Goes to ... 

Twice nomina ted for the "Rising Star Chef "award by the James Beard Foundation, which is the "Oscars of the 

Food World," Chef Tre was also named Best Chef by the Dallas Morning News. He parlayed his kitchen suc

cess onto the small screen by appearing on Bravo Television's Top Chef season three and Top Chef All-Stars. 

There was a lso the Food Network program Iron Chef America, where along w ith his mentor Kent Rathbun, they 

beat the team headed by Bobby Flay. He's been featured in Gourmet, Modern Luxury and Food & Wine maga

zines, just to name a few. 

TRE is More Than His Name; It's His Cooking Philosophy 

As an award-winning chef and television personality, Chef Tre began to expand on his other g ift, sharing his passion for food through 

teaching. ''When I'm giving a cooking demonstration or on a TV set, I want viewers to walk away with a 'can do' feeling in the kitch

en." He adds, "One of the biggest things I enjoy, and w hat I do myself, is teach my name as an acronym for good cooking, Tech

niques, Recipes and Execution." From there TRE Cooking Concepts was born. (Link to the other website.) 

Stand ing by his belief to use the best ing redients, Chef Tre taps into the many lessons learned while he "staged" in some of the best 

restaurant kitchens worldwide. Staging is when a chef works in another chef's kitchen, typically unpaid, in order to gain knowledge. 

Wilcox expla ins that he preferred being trained that way, "Instead of working towards a set criteria, which is what culinary school 

offers you, I stayed with the trends as they were changing." Since leaving his executive chef position at Marquee Grill, Chef Tre has 

found much success and satisfaction from teaching classes and catering events. 

Battle of the Bulge Winner and Healthy Lifestyle Role Model 

In 2005, Chef Tre noticed he was packing on extra pounds. Not wanting to get comfortable with his expanding waistline, he chal

lenged his kitchen staff to a weight loss competition. He believes being in shape is key to keeping up with the rigors of running a 

busy kitchen. He won the challenge. "A lot of times if I'm not in the kitchen, I'm in the gym." Never one to use his career cho ice as 

an excuse to gain weight, Chef Tre proudly calls himself a "gym rat." His belief in supporting healthy lifestyle choices has led to part

nerships with organizations like United Health Care, The American Heart Association and Equinox Gym. 

Fatherhood and Raising the Next Chef Wilcox 

In his down time, Chef Tre can be seen around town, dining at various restaurants with his daughter. Quite often referred to as his 

"sous chef," he is passing his love of food and cooking onto her. 
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Dallas Modern Luxury - http://www.modernluxury.com/modern-luxury-dallas/articles/it-takes-staircase 

M Live - http://www.mlive.com/business/west-michigan/index.ssf/2013/01 /more_ than_800 _ expected_at_ the .html 

Food Republic - http://www.foodrepublic.com/2012/05/25/fat-chefs-tre-wilcox-has-words-for-you/ 

Prince.org - http://prince.org/msg/100/348036?pr 

The Daily Campus - http://www.smudailycampus.com/ae/tre-wilcox-the-path-of-an-outlier 

Business Insider - http://www.businessinsider.com/sexiest-chefs.-2013-5?op= 1 

Cuisine Noir - http://www.cuisinenoirmag.com/featured/tre-wilcox-chef-on-a-mission 

Honest Cooking - http://honestcooking.com/dallas-texas-marquee-grill-and-chef-tre-wilcox/ 

Dallas Observer - http://honestcooking.com/dallas-texas-marquee-grill-and-chef.tre-wilcox/ 

PBS.org - http://www.pbs.org/black-culture/explore/black-chefs/ 

StarChefs.com - http://www.starchefs.com/chefs/rising_stars/2007/dallas/htmllbio_t_wilcox.shtml 

The Wall Street Journal - http://www.wsj.com/articles/SB 116017187522585348 

The Dallas Morning News - http://www.dallasnews.com/entertainment/restaurants/head

lines/20121010-the-best-in-dfw-chefs-2012--these-toques-are-tops.ece 

Ch efwear. com - http: //www. chefwea r. com/chefs-community /chefs/ 

D Magazine - http ://sidedis h. dmagazine .com/2 012/12/28/ chef -tre-wilcox -resigns-from-vi llage-marq uee-texas-g rill-bar/ 

Guidelive. com - http://www. dallasnews. com/ entertainment/head lines/2011 0610-dossier-dalla s-top-chef-tre-wi lcox-cooks-u p-a-storm-of-plau dits. ece 

Tampa Bay Newswire - http://www.tampabaynewswire.com/2013/05/16/top-chef-contestant-chef-tre-wilcox-hosted-cooking-class-at-rol ling-pin-1 1033 

Bravo TV - http://www.bravotv.com/people/tre-wilcox 

Guidelive.com - http://eatsblog.dallas-

news.com/2 013/04/best -in-dfw-ch ef -tre-wi !cox-talks-about -his-tenure-at-villa ge-marq uee-his-team-and-what-hed-like-to-cook-n ext. htm I/ 

Food & Wine - http://www.foodandwine.com/articles/top-chef-top-10-tre-wilcox 

The Dallas Morning News - http://www.dallasnews.com/entertainment/restaurants/head-

lines/2 0121226-from-eatzi-s-to-top-chef -and-beyond-a-qa-with-tre-wilcox -executive-chef -at-vi llage-marquee 1. ece 

Wikia - http://topchef.wikia.com/wikirTre_Wilcox 

Food & Wine - http://www.foodandwine.com/articles/top-chef.top-10-tre-wilcox 


